
I A BUSY WEEK
In Politics Begins to-dny.Many

Republican Meeting!)

ARB TO BE HELD IN OHIO CODNTY.
THE ELKINS-WEEMS MEETING
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY EVENINGAT PYTHIAN CASTLE?
SOUTH SIDE . DECLARATIONS

I MADE BY THE LEGISLATIVE

; CANDIDATES OP BOTH PAR3.TIES.DOVENER AND BLAIR IN
BENWOOD THE SAATE EVENING.

This >8 to be a very busy week In pol£
ltics, especially on tiie Republican side
of the fence. The county and congres%slonal committees. have arranged for

Js meetings every night of the week, the
roost important of course being that of

^ Friday evening at the Pythian Castle,
South Sido, at which Senator Elklns
and HonVC. L. Weems will be the prin|
cipal speakers. The itloerary for the
week is-given in this column.

* Although the Democratic congressionalcandidate, "Jack" Blair, has declinedto meet Captain Dovener in Joint
? debate, the Intelligencer respectfully

submits to cnairman rose, ot «ne uem£
ocratlc committer, that he is now pre&eented with an opportunity to swing:
over his candidate from the de

:tensiveattitude in which he
has been Into one that may at least

> show to the Democratic rank and file
that tliey are not handicapped with a

man who cannot take care of himself in
K: public discussion. It's just this way;
t both Mr. Blair'and Captain Dovener are

scheduled to speak in Benwood next
Saturday night, and it would please the

j8 Benwood people and no doubt bo the
means of defining the issues and the

v .- position each party takes If It can be
arranged for the two candidates to

( speak from the same platform. The In£telllgeneer has not been assured by
c. Captain Dovener that this arrangement
£ will be agreeable to him, but his action in
i,. recently challenging Mr. Blair makesa

Joint discussion at Benwood entirely
{ consistent on his part. Now, If Chalr;man Post will give his candidate a

'I prod in the back, and the Register quit
Bp.- telling noout that "blurt" or captain

Kftj- Dovener'a which doesn't happen to bo a

bluff. It may be possible to bring Mr.
Blair and Captain Povener together at
Ben wood. Captain Dovener. the Intelffijr..;-Ugencur knows, is willing.but how

Ifci; about Blair? Perhaps the esteemed
Bfig;Register can give the public some inKVformation along this lino.

THE WEEK'S SPEAKING.
Jet; Beginning to-night and continuing everyday this week, there will be Re[||;publican meetings In this county. There

Igfc are two scheduled for to-night. At Mo«£}zart hall. South Side. Senator X. E.
H&- Whitaker and Hon. Harvey W. HarW*.mcr, of Clarksburg. will speak, and at

BftV. Turner hall, Xorth End. Hon. M. H.
Willis and Hon. F. W. Xesbitt will
make addresses. The Itinerary for the

|g£; remainder of the week is as follow*, inflSs-eludlne the big Elkins meeting of Frl-
(&. day night:
|K£. Tuesday night, October 25, at Bear1ley's hall. 131 Eighteenth street, Hon.
Kb?- Harvey W. Harrher and Senator N. E.

Bgf- Whitaker.
mfc. Tuesday night, October 25, at Marie;shali's hail. Fulton. Hon. II. H. Willis
r, and Frank W. NVsbitt.
IKk. Wednesday, night, October 26, at Py,thianCastle, corner Twenty-seventh
|»£ and Chaplfne streets, Hon. Harvey W.

IjF^ Harreer. M. H. Willis and N. E. WhitaIjgirV
Thursday night, Ovtober 27. at Seihert'sGarden, Hon. M. H. Willis and

John Arbenz. jr.
»£'. Friday night, October 28, at Pythian

Castle, corner Twenty-seventh and
Efr Chapllno streets. Hon. Stephen B. Ell&F.'kins and C. L. Weems.
Rfr Saturday night, October 2!>. at
IK"- Hand's Hall, Elm Grove, Hon. C. L.
IE-;; Wecms and Frank W. Xesbitt.

KV ALL BUT BAIRD RESPONDED.
Kt; A short time since, the Ohio Valley

Trades and Labor Assembly sent quer-
ies to the ten legislative candidates or

the two parties in this county, as <o

£ their positions on certain questions in
which the labor body is interested. All

% - but one candidate responded, the excepKtionbeing Mr. James Balrd, one of the
Democratic candidates for house of dell-egates. Senatnr Whltakcr's response id

$ given In full below:
WHEELING, Oct IS, 1898.

*; Thomas V. Salisbury, esq.. Secretary
'( Ohio Valley Trades & Labor AssemSbly.
\ MT DEAR SIR:.Absence from the

city delayed the receipt of your favor
of the 10th Inst., until my return res£terday. I r.m pleased to receive your
communication and take pleasure in rel-_plying which I will do with entire cant,dor and sincerity, regret tine: however,
that my expressions are Invited on the

^ eve of an election and on that account

[&£ liable to be suspected ns innuenceu oy

fj>.. personal interest, and In anticipation I

Eg/' desire to add the assurance that my
r sentiments have always been as I now

p express thecn.
Responding to the appended slip to

your letter and the Interrogatories con,
tained. I beg to rep!*- as follows:
To section r>.1"Equal pay for equal

service for men and women In state Is-1
sues".I have always held that for

fcT- * equal service In all conditions there1
gr should be equal pay without dlscrimi-1
». nation as to sex.

To, section 1."Sanitary Inspection of

mines, factories, dwellings, and condltlonsof labor".No fair minded, sensible,and human*- Individual can refuse
£ to recognlr-e the fcrcat necessity of propersanitary regulations nnd that such

| should be k> framed as to require mm^;pllance by both employer and employe.
^ To section 3."Prohibition of child laborunder sixteen ft-enrs".Upon this

question there would likely be found a

very wide difference In views nnd from
N all conditions of life and society. Personally.I regard child labor as very

y reprehensJve and pernicious nnd oppos/ed to our national principles ns contrastedwith the Inhuman nnd degradingpolicies of some European counltries; the child should be placed beyond
«ueh destructive Influences, should be

itfven the advantage* of our magnificent
school systtfn. and rnJaht. perhaps
should. ho under tho control of Home

sort of compulsory school statute. but
in that hh In the Ilrnlt of yearn, there
would bo found much difficulty in reconcilingthe age to the conditions of life
nnd the neccFHltloH of the home, for In
very many Instance* tho labor of the
youth I* Indispensable to tho support of
tthe family and I am Inclined to tho
opinion theTe would be much hardship
following a limit greater than fourteen
years: nevertheless,beilevo there should
be a proper and reasonable limit.
To section G.'"Payment of wages

weekly and equal pay for women, etc."
To the latter 1 have olroady |replied,
and upon the payment of wngen beg to

say that as "clrcunmtnnces alter ease*,"
there would likely follow much confu/ii<tm^anu iniinnccii frntn Inflexible
law* on thin qucmion. The wage earnor
should hnvn bin wagon without lot or

hindrance and xhouUI havo the fullnst
protection and rtcolve his compensation
without discount or delay, and with the

'r Impression thnt wo have »nmc statute
on the subject providing for what In
generally called "two weeks' pay." I

4

am rather Inclined to the opinion that
th«»rp would hn irnrkrtf! nn «mnll amount
of hardship in many cases where limitedcapital was had, affecting the cmployed,"as well as the employer, if an
arbitrary law fixed a weekly pay.
To section 3."A. fair day's wages for

a fair day's work." I most emphaticallyanswer yes. for no greater principleof Justlcc can exist and upon this I
believe all fair men agree.
To section 5."Fair and gentlemanly

treatment" Is reciprocal and should be
made so and be maintained between
employe! and employe, for what greaterpleasure can there be than Is found
Jrrrnutual confidence and respect that
fln<1« ntnrpatlnn In fAlfnpR* nnrt COur-

teous treatment from and between ay.
To section 6, your laat, I am very suro

you will agree with me that no greater
question presents Itself to us than the
amelioration of the conditions of the
working classes; -whatever tends to
ameliorate tends to educate and elevate
.education and elevation advance all
classes, make better citizens, a more
contented and a happier people and
under,our liberal form of government, a
greater, a stronger, and a more magnificentcountry, governed by the musses
intelligently and by Its example setting
the pace for all the world, for recent
events tho' attended with great loss of
money and life and much suffering have
placed us In the front rank of nations,
second to none In resources,strength and
patriotism and leaves us commanding
the respect and admiration of all the
world, yet ours is a government of tho
people by the people, In which the wage
earner is no small factor and his ameliorationand advancement brings with
It a safer and more intelligent Judg-
ment and stronger sense oz jusuce upon
all questions.
"I have endeavored to answer your

Inquiries fully and frankly, not espeIdally to cultivate your approval and Inviteyour political support, which, however,to whatever extent it may be ex|tended will be highly appreciated, but
because I have always held rather pronouncedviews on the subjects referred
to and endeavored to live to and by
them, and am always glad to express
them. And In my past political experienceIt has been a source of great
gratification that I have found In the
manifestation of confidence and good
will from the "wage earner."
Begging pardon for the length to

which I have gone,
I am very respectfully yours,

N. E. WHITAKER.
The glBt#of the responses by the other

Republican candidates follows:
Harry W. McLure.The principles you

mention have my most hearty endorsement.
H. F. Behrens.The articles referred

to shall have cny careful attention, and
m.v interests at all times are the Interestsof the people in any question at
Issue.
Ben. W. Connelly.As one of the class

your body represents. I favor anything
for the betterment of the laboring class.
In relation to child labor I would insertfourteen years instead of sixteen
years, but I would not allow a boy to
be put to a trade until he was seventeenyears old. As to payment of
wages weekly, it would bo Impossible in
some respects; that question should be
settled by labor itself, as I do not think
a law passed would stand in our pupremecourts. As to my connection
with labor I refer you to my fellow
workmen. You have my record as a

member of your city council.
Ralph McCoy.I am heartily in accordwith the different principles set

forth, believing: that if they were enforcedthey would be for the bettermentnot only for the working: classes.
»«..» fnm v.n nf all t will hp nleaaed
to support such measures as would elevateand better the conditions of the
laboring class.
In effect the Democratic candidates

replied as follows:
John "Waterhouse.I am and always

have been in favor of the measures you
present. If elected, will give them my
hearty support.
Burke Watson.The principles meet

with my approval. I will promise my
support and vote toward such measures.

J. It. Hissonv-I endorse each and everyclause, except section three. In the
vacations children might work at light
labor.
Joseph Handlan.They (the principles

submitted) are largely an expression of
what I think and believe.
James Baird.Did not respond.

DOVENDER AT MANNINGTON.
Congressman Dovener addressed a

good meeting at Mannlngton, in the
opera house, Saturday night. The at-
tendance was large, notwithstanding
the weather. The captain's address wa.s

punctuated with frequent applause. At
the close of Captain Dovener's speech,
a sailor who served with "Bob" Evans
on the Iowa before Santiago, was calledupon, and made a rattling fifteen minIute talk that captured the house.

AT MIDDLEBOURNE TO-DAY.
This afternoon, at Mlddlebuurne, the

county 6eat of Tyler, the big meeting of
the campaign will be held. The principalspeakers are Senator Elkins and
Captain Dovener.

THOMAS FOX. SR.. DEAD.

Succumbed to Paralysis and Compilationof Diseases.

This morning, at 1 o'clock, occurred
the death of Mr. Thomas Fox, sr.. at the

family home, on the South Side, after

an illness that began six months ago,
when he was attacked by paralysis.
Since then a complication of disease®
has followed, nnd on account of the deceased'sadvanced age, seventy-five
years, little hope of "his recovery was

entertained, Mr. Fox was a native of
Ireland, and came to America more

than half a century ago. For many
years he has lived in Wheeling, und
was a dry goods nnd grocery merchant.Of an active disposition, he
continued in business until th- end of
his life. He leaves four sons. Michael,
Thomas. Jr.. Frank. Charles, and a

daughter, Miss Kllzabcth Fox. The funeralarrangements had not been made
this morning.

A not tin iiood Writ.

The F. N. Barnsdall No. 1 Campbell
well, three miles southeast of Rutherford,came In Friday evening ond is
making ten barrels an hour from the
salt Hand.
This well Is a short distance west of

the A. Wright well that carne In a week
ago a fifty barrel a day producer.

Thcrcare three conditions:
When the blood is poor;

flnek ic needed

When there is weakness
of the throat or iungs.

There is one cure: that is
Scott's Emulsion.

It contains the best codliveroil emulsified, or digested,and combined with
the hypophosphitcs and

glycerine. It promises more

prompt relief and more lastingbenefit in these cases than
can be obtained from the
use of any other remedy.

}o<. «nd ft.no, all (iruxgitU.
SCOTT A BOWNE. ChtmUu. Niw York.

I

WITHOUT COMMENT.
Xnne Is Mrcdnl lit lVr«eitili»g (tar IU(otn»

llou by Corporal billwell la Anwar to

.Malicious uutl Partisan Attacks bj ike

Iteglster.
In presenting the following refutation

of chargcs mude by the Register, and
other papers for sellldh political purposes,it is not necessary to add one

word of comment to what Corporal Stllwell,of the F*lrst West Virginia Volunteers,has to say:
MOUXDSV1LLE, W. Va., Oct. 22.

To the Editor of the IntolUgcnccr.
SIR:.In an editorial in the Wheeling

RegiBter of October 20 the editor docs
the volunteer soldiers now in the field
great Injustice when he says that the
government is afraid to discharge the
soldier*, grant them furloughs or allow
them to go' to their liomes and talk to
the people about their camp life before
the coming election. IF THE EDITOROP THE REGISTER IMAGINES
THAT THE VOLUNTEER ARMY IS
MADE UP OF WHINING FAULT
FINDERS HE IS MISTAKEN. The
great mass of the volunteers knew when
they enlisted that they were not going
to a picnic. They knew that privations
and hardships are the lot of all soldiers,
and the "hardships and privations undergoneby the soldiers of the present war
have not been any greater than they anticipated.There are grumblers and
fault finders in every regiment, but they
are not the class of men that the governmentor the communities from which
they went have any cause to be proud
of.

I enlisted In Company M, First West
Virginia Volunteers, at the first call
for troops, but was rejected on account
of my weight, having been sick for some
time previous to my examination, but
before the regiment left the Kanawha
Valley I gained in weight and was lucky
enough to pass the examination, and
was mustercrr imo company vj. ui mo

regiment, and I have been on duty with
the regiment at Chickamauga and
Knoxville up to about four weeks ago,
at which time I tok the typhoid fever,
and was sent to the division hospital.
I am now atliomeon a thirty-days' furlough,and I want to say to the friends of
the boys who are now in the First that
WD HAVE BEEN AS WELL FED
AND CLOTHED AS ANY ARMY
THAT I HAVE EVER HEARD OR
READ OF. It Is true that on a few occasionswe missed a ration of beef becausea consignment would be bad, and
would have to be condemned, but when
we did not have beef we had bacon.
On a few occasions we were short on potatoes,because of consignments being
rotten and condemned, but us a rule we
had plenty of good bread, beef, bacon,
coffee, sugar, beans, potatoes and rice,
with fish and canned goods for a

change. \
Our boys have been well cared for and

well treated, and the health of the boys
at Chickamauga, about which so much
has been written, was good for the first
three months that we were there. It
is true that on account of the great
number of troops camped there that the
grounds naturally became filthy, and feverbecame epidemic. I can't think that
any one in particular w«o iu w «

f«»r that, for we were expecting to be
moved to the front for active service
every day. When I left camp the boys
had plenty to eat, good clothes, pood
tents, with good floors In them, and the
health of the regiment Is getting
back to what It was before the typhoid
fever epidemic began.

I want to say one word about my
treatment In the hospital. If I had been
at home I could not have received bettor
treatment. We had the best of medical
treatment, plenty of physicians, who
were at al times kind and attentive,
plenty of good and attentive nurses,
who looked after us carefully, all the
delicacies that one could wish for, nice
cean beds and everything that any reasonableman could desire.
In conclusion I want to say that we

got the newspapers in the army, and
THE BOYS READ AND LAUGH
OVER THE HEARTRENDING _AC-
COUNTS THAT THE) NBWbfAi'WK
CORRESPONDENTS WRITE ABOJT
OUR TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS AND
PRIVATIONS, AND THE CRUEL
MANNER IN WHICH WE ARE BEINGTREATED.
Do you know how the prreat maas

of the soldiers actually feel? I will
tell you.
THEY FEEL PROUD TITAT THEY
BELONG TO ONE OF THE BEST
ARMIES THE WORLD EVER
SAW. AND TITEY ARE PROUD
THAT THEY ARE AMERICAN SOLDIERS.THEY ARE PROUD OF
THEIR GOVERNMENT, AND ARE
LOYAL TO THEIR OFFICERS, AND
ARE READY TO FOLLOW "OLD
GLORY" WHEREVER THE POWERSTHAT BE MAY ORDER THEM
TO GO.

WILLIAM L. STILWELL,
Corporal, Company G, Fir.st West VirginiaVolunteer Infantry.

THE REFORMATION.
Second Proilucliou In Wheallng of tlir

!*:orj 01 m« uiuun . ..

To*nii{ltl.
All that 1a promised the public in the

celebrated "Story of the Reformation,"
or "Life of Luther," to be presented at

the Opera House to-night and to-morrow*nights, will be fully realized. The

extensive preparations are about completed,und taking the rehearsal as a

criterion an excellent entertainment l«
In store. While a go.»d entertainment Is
expected, the excellency and completenessof the programme must be witnesedbefore It can be fully appreciated.
The rehearsals sh«nv that the stage

grouping* will pri«. nt a most attractive
and effective picture. Sirs. Monroe's
literary genius and culture expresses ItselfIn seleotlng th«> moat thrilling episodesIn the dramatic condensation of
history and biography f.;r her production.and also in vividly Imprei.-lng th<*
inline upon thousands of people by h«*r

original literary diction. Although she
taken amateurs for the representations,
the entertainment moves with unlnterruptedpromptitude. Mrs. Monroe in a

grand and noble Instructor of public
benefit. The production is an opportunityto gather the greatest amount of historyin the most condensed form, accompaniedby illustrations the most forcible.
The production Is well worthy of patronage,not only a* an aid to the EnglishLutheran church, but for lt:« value

to an individual from an educational
standpoint. A few Meats can mill be securedon the lower lloor fur both evenings.Owing to the large demand for
aeats, several rows wll be reserved In
the gallery. The .'ale of gallery
opens at N a. in. this morning, at BAumer'smusic Ature. The entertainment
begins promptly at 8 p. m. Two large
houses are predicted.

ABOUT PKOPLE.

Htrntigrr* III tlm Vlty mi l Wheeling Pro*
|llff Aitionu.

The "Little Irone" Company In quarteredat tho Howell.
C. II. Tublco. of Martlnaburg, was a

Sunday guest of the WIndaor.
If. It. Luntz. of Steubenvlllc, was In

the city yentertfsy, reglMtered at tho McLuro.
Mr. M. If. Roofer, of Mesdvlllo, Pa.,

Ix tho gtlCflt of hltf Hon, Dr. I*. S. llccfcr,
for a few days.

TOCUHRA COMI l\ OMRII4Y
Take Lnxntlvo Bromo Qulnlno TnhIrtn.All Druggists refund th»« monoy
If It falls to euro. 25c. The ffohulno
has L. U. Q. on cach tablet. iniv&f

CLOTHING.K

Our Clothing
Must Be "Just

am* ttat "Just so" irawl meat

Bros.' Label. Tito tame appl
vicHuallty as our clothing po

prices ahov. '/
Tl>« rnm>A« tniirhrfl tlwtttl notch ot

FOREFATHERS* DAY

lllwrvait Yrsteidajr
li>E»« tit® flral Christian Clmrelt-Olbtr
C'ltwrrli ^rrlc* onJfttMiinjr.
"Forefathers* Day" an occasion bonor.d
annually by the Christian church, was

given due observance by the congregationof the First Christian church yesterday,especially at the evening services,which were In charge of the ChristianEndeavor Society. An appropriate
programme was excellently rendered,
ia ii Urirn anrf riAonlv IntPfPHtPd CODCTC*

gatlon.
Paper* were read by the pastor. Rev.

C. M. Oliphant, Mr. Homer Simmon*
and Miss Maude Jones, which dealt
with the founders of the church, the historyof the denomination, Jts growth and
other interesting and instructive features.Mr. Simmons' paper dealt with
Alexander Campbell, the founder of
Bethany College, and the leading spirit
in the organization of the Disciples of
Cbrfot, or as it is better known now,
the Christian church.
Rev. Mr. Oliphant said that the purposeof "Forefathers* Day" was tvi muke

the yiiung people among the Disciples of
Christ familiar with the aims and the
achievements of the pioneers of the
church. During his remarks, Mr. Oliphantquoted statistics to show the marvelousgrowth of the church In twentyfiveyears. At the close of 1807 the
church numbered 1,060,613 members,
with 6,324 ministers.
As to the comparative Increase of

membership. Rev. Mr. Oliphant quoted
the following figures from ths New
York Independent, which show that the
Christian church, in the years Included
from 1S90 to 1897, has enjoyed a great Increase:Methodist Episcopal, 7 1-8 per
cent; Presbyterian, 10% per cent; Congregational,13 per cent; Baptists, *1%
per cent; Episcopalian, 11 per cent;
Christian, 36 per cent. Rev. Mr. Oliphantclaimed that the study of the Biblewas followed more closely In bis
church.

Tlie King** Daughters.
At St. Matthews' P. E. church yesterdaymorning, a large congregation attendedthe anniversary celebration held

" Ui. A# at Ua«_
uy luc xving s i/uuBi'ivio w* vji. -.1.1thew's,and the services were very Impressive.The rector. Rev. N. S. Thomasdelivered an appropriate and forcefuladdress, and the music was excellent.The collection taken for the benefitof the Day Nursery amounted to 140.
During the past year, there occurred
the death of Mrs. S. P. Norton, one of
the King's Daughters, and touching referencesto her noble life were made.
St. Matthew's circle was organized over
ten yeurs ago.

I>r. Wlilta *t V. M. C. A.
Rev. W. P. White, D. D., of Philadelphia,financial secretary of the Lincoln

University, which is located in Chester,
county, Pa., spoke at the Y. M. C. A.
meeting yesterday afternoon to a goodsizedaudience. He urged young men
to put faith in God, Just as they believe
and trust in friends on this earth. Dr.
White, who is also editor of the Presby

prlnnJournal. Is attending the synod
at Parkersburg, In the interests of LincolnUniversity, which Is a school for
colored young men.

*

A RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
Yesterday, at the Macedonia church,

colored, a fifteen-day series of meetings
was opened by Rev. W. J. Coleman, of
Richmond, with a large congregation,
and much interest and enthusiasm was
shown. Several local ministers will assist
this week, as follows: Tuesday.evening.
Rev. Greuidlson, of Martin's Ferry:
Wednesday, Rev. Breckinridge, of
Bridgeport; Thursday, Rev. J. W. Waters,of Simpson M. E. church; Friday,
Rev. Bumry, of A. M. E. church.

ELECTRICITY TO BURN
Last night, about 9 o'clock, one of the

incandescent electric lighting wires at

the corner of Twenty-fourth and Chaplinestreets, South Side, fell, and upon
striking the feed wire of the Wheeling
Railway Company, both came to the
ground. At the time the accident occurredDruggist Will Irwin was turning

** I l~V>» In hla ct/irit nnrl
OIL un criei-uii* .

was severely shocked and his hand
burned. The gauze around the lamp fixturewas 6et on lire, too, but was epeedilyextinguished without much damage.
For over an hour It was necessary to
have men on guard In the street to keep
pedestrians and others from coming in
cohtaet with the live wires on the
ground. Traffic on the line, of course,
was stopped. ,

Kilwiird* Clmllciia*** Johmton.

Sperlal Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
CHARLESTON", W. Va.. Oct. 23..

Hon. William Seymour Edwards, the

Republican candidate for Congress, has

issued a challenge to Judge Johnston,
the Democratic candidate, for a series of
Joint debates. Mr. Edwards says he
will meet the Judge anywhere, at any
time convenient. Th«» twp met at Clay
Court House, some few weeks ago. and
ever since the judge has had business
elsewhere when Mr. Edwards Is around.

Avoltl Dliconrnfirmnilt
The sufTcrcr from chronic disease oftenabandons hope and becomes miserablydespairing. There Is no need of

doing f(>. for there Is hardly a complaintthat cannot be cured by somebodyor some remedy. Dr. Greene, 3."»
West Fourteenth Street. New Yorlc
City, the famous specialist and undoubtedlythe most successful doctor In
curing disease, can po'nt to thousands
of cases which had /frown hopeless hut
which were by his'tveatment restored to
full health, vigor p.nd vitality. You can

consult Dr. Greene by letter, free.
Therefore do not bo cast down, but
write to the doctor and be cured and
made happy. Dr. Greene Is the discovererof that greatest of medicines, Dr.
Greene's Ncrvura blood anil nerve remedy.
ALL hinds of Purs made over at moderateprices, at Beuter's, the Hatter.

di"d.
ACKER.On Saturday. October 22, IMS, nt

8:05 P. m., WILLIAM 1). ACKKlt, in
the twenty-third year of his age.

Funeral from the family residence, Caldwell'srun, Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.
m. Interment at Mt. Zlon's cemetery.
l'TicnuB ui inu

FOX.On Monday. October 24, 1898, at
o'clock n. m.. TIH-MAS FOX, sr., In
hli« eovonty-nrth year.

Funeral nntleo lu-roafHT.

UNDERTAKING.

puis BEHTSCHY7'
funeral Director 01J
Arterial Embalms.'.

1117 .Main StroBt, W.«t Sl.ln.
Call* by Tclcpliono Answered Day
or NlRht. Htor® Telephono
Residence. 004. Assistant's Tele
phone. C95. anil

Alexander frew.

Funeral Director and Kmbalmer,
1208 MAIN ST,

Under Competent Management.
Teleplion. -8toro. :£); Healdmw, 750.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
ILMKAL DIRECTORS AND 1MBAIMERS,

Comer Market ar d 22d Streets
Telephone 207. Open Day and NlnhU

mjrtt

consistent with Mr worth.

Our 10 and 12 Do
irr Mixed Cassimeres antf Ch(

from the orGSnary 10 and 12

less)}" made andi fluffed, an

plies to OVERCOAT& "We*

10 ocd» 13 Dollars, un-usuail va

our values aro untuftnL To

..we wouldn't be different fro
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KRAUS
WHEELING'S FORER

Strictly One Price.
HAXS-M'F.

tJfi <46 <48 <iJ5 <£ <J£

FURNITURE- ALES

Reliable
Furniture.

A feature of thi
j* our autumn she
J never lose sight
& insist upon the
> right. We wisl
jf- advantage for p:
* the excellent ass

«j* and you'll agre<
& inducement hen

Special Bargains in Fine \

Medium Priced Bed Room Si

ALEXANDI
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

REAL ESTATE. |
FOR;ZRJECHSTT

No. 12 Indiana street ; ?1". (M
No. ?>C North York 81root 10 00
No. 20 Sixtoonth street, bottling collar12 M
No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllcc room... 10 00
No. 34 Slideenth street, first lloor.... 17 Oft
No. 1606 Wetsel street «» *)
No. 2103 Main street, second floor 11 CO
3 rooms Second street, Martin's Ferry,Ohio, natural gas fixtures for
heat and light 7 00

FOR SALE.
Desirable Market street property.

jamesXTi'enry.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1«12
Main street. ocl7

FOR SJLIjIE.
Main street business property, No. 1230,

3-mory brick. Possession November 1.
This building has been occupied for years
as a agricultural implement storo. Part
<<!>«)< I.nlntio.1 Innir tlnin If (lefllred.
S-roomed dwelling. IT South Ponn. for

S2.M0. Possession November 1.
Modern 11-roomed brick dwelling, Fifteenthstreet.
Modern S-roomed home, 123 Fourteenth

street.
Pleasant Valley building lots, tho only

rml desirable left, fronting on Pike. Sell
you any number of feet you want.
s-roomed home. 15S North Front. Lot

50x4'*) (a young farm): cheap.
Money to loan, ti per cent.

a-. O. SMITH.
Ileal Estate Flro Insurance, Surety Uonds,

Exchange Dank Building.

SALE.Je»<^»
2G22 Market street, 5-room brick house,

cheap.
29 N. Broadway, flno brick house, cheap.

Market street, douhlo house, at a
bargain.
82 Krlo street. 4-room frame.
41 New Jersey street, &-room frame.
74:' Main street at a bargain.
72 Indiana street, cheap.
Millinery stork and lease on Main street.
Building lots on the Inland and at Park

View, Pleasant Valley, McMechon, Flf.
teenth streef, Sixteenth street. Fourteenth
rttreet.

nr r t « n

ineo. h. rink « 10.,
Telephone 687. 1520 Market St.

STATIONERY. BOOK8, ETO.

J^ASt: 1 JALL aUOD3,

Hammock*. Croquet, War Map* fttvl
Novelties. PlttHhuruh f>lP|iatch, CommoN
clul Uuatti1, I'oat. Ttmo*. Cincinnati Knqulrrr.Commercial Tribune. Now York
am] other loading dalllM, Magazines, Stationery,Gospel liymns.

C. II. QUIMRY,1414 Mantel Street.

BROS.,
40ST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.
ADDBWB.

NS J2.W STIFF BATS FOR J1&
The correct fall wtyle, either black
or brown, and extra Una quality.

N'S $160 SOFT HATS FOR Jlii
AH exira nnr quinuy, cuiur i/mi;* ur

brown, and the very latest fall style.

;Fadden's flat Department,
1320 and 1322 Market Street.

[ANDER FREW.

©
@@{§>
©

: many handsome styles in

>wing is their reliability. We
of that imnortant ooint. We
best, but the price must be
fi our patrons to have every
rice and quality. Add to this
ortment, the superior designs,
: with us that there's every
: to careful furniture buyers.

ind
litSb

:R FREW,
M» lOAfi Mam Ct^aAt
I1U* IAVU ITIQIII OUTOII

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and For Rent.
FOR SALE.A cheap homo, two-story

brick dwelling, 4 rooms and kitchen, on
East McColloch street. Lot 20 by 130.
Only IU"00. Term* easy.
A very flno building lot on north side

of Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on ^*ood

street. Eighth ward.on very easy terms.
A two-story frame dwelling. 5 room*,

with stable on lot. Lot SS by 100. South
Chapllne street. Eighth ward. Only <1.650;
easy term*.
FOR RENT.An elegant modern residence.10 rooms and bath, hot and cold

water, both gases, west side of Chapllne.
between Twenty-second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession given October 1.
A county residence with grounds. Inquireat once.

C. A. SCIIAEFER & CO, (^m£EKXu'
Telephone CI7.

PLUMBING, ETC.

WM. R.C. SCBNEILE. "JiKuitiwa!0
Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trada.

I'Oli! Alain street.
Telephone 87. Wheeling. W. Va.

^yiLUAAl HA1US A SON,

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters j)
No. S3 Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

J^OBBllT VV. KYL.K,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Otter.

No. 1153 Market street.

Gat and Blectrlo Chandelier*. Filters,
a».« 'Piii'lnpCiiii Iturm.ri 11 anm'inlt V. niTJ

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBINQ AND OAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full lino of the eelpbr*tc<l
8NOW STEAM PUMPS

u 1 / W V \V o it t II O r~i: l/B O WOXl'VlUREASE unved the l»ou«»koviu-rIty using tho Electric Oako Boat«r
and Dropprr. Hint* any kind of cuke from
1 to fi minutes. Ami drops in pan without
uso of Mpoon. Agents are coining mon«y.
Sample I»y express 76o (stamp*). J. H.
I1U.VNINO & CO., 14 Uulbcrt Block. OnclnnatUO.

i

BAPS BB03.

So."
i ]uat risilt or it cannot beor a Kriui
lcfl to our prices, u much mirlred lndi.

.RIM, just equally aa much fa our

perfedtlonv the latter the lowest notch

liar Suits
svJota a!ao Plain Weaves, aro Different
Dollar Su!t& Every garment is faultd
of course a perfect flu The same op.

re showing exceedingly nobby awn at

luea. Probably you will say that all

u've guessed rtchti If they www usual

m other stores, that's it In a nutshell.

I


